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SKILLS

LANGUAGES

GENERAL INTERESTS

CONTACT

EDUCATION

EXTRACIRRICULAR ACTIVITIES

SOFTWARE PROFICIENCY

AONRATAI 
YANGOMUT (AON)

Fashion design
Interior design
Ligh�ng design
Graphic design
Visual Merchandise
Travelling

Drawing
Water color
Sketch perspec�ve
Graphic design
3D work
Able to work as a team
Able to work under pressure

 Be an open-minded and well-organized person as well as a fast learner with a lot of energy and posi�ve thinking 

person. I always update every world’s trend as I am an up-to-date person. Adap�bility is my strength. Also, I am able to 

work as a team and understand new things easily. I believe that life is a journey so I take every step as an opportunity 

because my future depends on what I am doing today

Able to communicate in Thai 
(na�ve)
Able to communicate in English 
(basic) 

2001 - 2010 : Pharharuthai school 
2011 - 2013 : Horwang school (English - Mathematics)
2014 - 2018 : The Faculty of Architecture and Planning at Thammasat university

Be a part-time art tutor at Nut design
   drawing sculpture, portrait, perspective and apply watercolor painting

Create poster “Flood in Bangkok” for supporting a teacher
   Doing Urban research, analyzing the flood area and creating the artwork

Create poster “TDS-X” 
   Thesis exhibition of the faculty of Architecture and Planning of Thammasat 
students at BACC

Join “Nang Lerng” workshop
   Doing research under the topic “old town and old culture in Thailand by collaborat-
ing with Waseda students (Japan) and creating the booklet about Nang Lerng area.  
   Getting the Certificate of completion in the collaborative workshop between 
Waseda university and Thammasat university

Intern
    Begrey bangkok studio 
working as an interior designer, also working as FF&E team for Bella B Hotel project 
    Whatandhow studio 
working as a lighting designer, mainly focusing on photoshop lighting effects 
    Passa installation art 
working as an interior designer, creating booth and retail design and focusing on 
installation & exhibition

Current work (2019-now)
    Lighting & Equipment co. ltd 
 Working as an lighting designer, learning aesthetic lighting design by meeting the 
standard of lighting, creating lighting control for home use and office, also having a 
lot of opportunities to work with various fields, retail shop, hospitality, museum, 
education and transportation, such as Asia hotel, Bang Sue station, Gucci (window 
d isplay), Boyy (pop-up store), Penthouse etc.

Interior design and Ligh�ng design

Ps.

3d.
3dmax. Autocad.

Photoshop. Illustrator.

Lightroom.

CAD

Ai.

Microsoft.
Ms.

Dailux evo
Dailux

Lr.

EXPERIENCES


